Diana Delph-Robinson
December 22, 1946 - December 27, 2020

Diana Dale Delph-Robinson, 74, died December 27, 2020. She was born December 22,
1946 in Crittenden, Kentucky to Laurel and Anna Kenney.
A resident of Okeechobee for five years, she was a member of Church of God of
Prophecy.
Mrs. Delph Robinson is survived by her husband of 17 years, Harold Robinson; son,
Michael Delph; daughter, Rhonda; ten grandchildren; and one great grandchild.
Memorial services will be 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. Thursday, January 14, 2021 at Church of God of
Prophecy, 102 NW 10th ST, Okeechobee, FL 34972.
Memorials may be made to the family.
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Memorial Service

05:00PM - 07:00PM

Church of God of Prophecy - Open Arms Ministry
102 NW 10th ST, Okeechobee, FL, US, 34972

Comments

“

To my incredibly loving, kind, giving, compassionate, hilarious mamaw: you gave my
life meaning. You taught me to love with every ounce of my being. You taught me to
give even when I have nothing to give, as life’s purpose is selfless, and that’s what
you always were. You were the light in every room, making every person around you
smile and laugh as it was impossible not to around you. I cry everyday for you, but I
know you would want me to carry on with your memory and do everything in my
power to make you proud. I know that my two bright and shining angels will be with
me every step of the way. I love you more than the sun, the moon and the stars,
mamaw. Tell papaw I say hello and I miss him and please, dance your little heart out
up there. I know you will
Your grandbaby (forever),
Alexis

Alexis DelaGarza - January 21 at 10:37 AM

“

Diana was a special lady along with her husband Harold.. She always had a beautiful
smile. I met Diana and her husband Harold at our church, Church Of God of
Prophecy . They both always sat on the front row in the church. They never found a
stranger, always smiled and greeted everyone and prayed with everyone. Diana will
miss you.

Brenda Joiner - January 12 at 09:28 AM

“

You loved the beach, cooking and swinging on the boat dock. I know you went out of
your way to make ppl feel welcome in your home. I will miss our quick runs to the
store and spending spring break at the beach and y'all's summers in Kentucky.
Love,
Teresa Rick Ricky Angel Whitney

Teresa Perkins - January 11 at 05:21 PM

